
Disclosure Requirement Notification 
 

 

 

In accordance with State of Minnesota Statute 115A.9302, all refuse hauling companies 

are to provide notification of their waste disposal process to new customers within 45 
days of their agreement to have services provided for them.  This same requirement 

applies to all customers once per year to provide notification of any changes. 
 
This notification is to include a list of alternative facilities used by the hauler, 

approximate percentages of waste deposited at the two primary facilities, the disposal 
facility name, location, permit number, and type of waste.  Notification is also to include 

the following statement. 
 
“You may be responsible for any liability that results from contamination at a facility 

where your waste has been deposited.  Minnesota believes that its waste management 
system provides substantially more financial and environmental protection than 

depositing waste in landfills in other states.  Managing your waste in Minnesota may 
minimize your potential liability.” 
 

Douglas-Pope Counties:  100% of the residential and commercial waste volumes 
collected in Douglas  by Long Prairie Sanitation Inc. are disposed of at Pope 

Douglas Waste and Energy Plant (Permit #2097-86-0T-1), located in Alexandria 
Mn.  Demolition waste materials are disposed at the Todd County Transfer 
Station facility, (Permit # SW-320), located in Browerville, MN 

 
Todd County:  100% of residential and commercial waste collected by Long 

Prairie Sanitation Inc. is disposed of at Todd County Transfer Station (Permit # 
SW-320) .  Demolition waste materials are disposed at the Todd County Transfer 
Station facility, (Permit # SW-320), located in Browerville, MN 

 
Morrison County 100% of residential and commercial waste collected by Long 

Prairie Sanitation Inc. is disposed of at Morrison County Landfill (Permit # SW-
15). Demolition waste materials are disposed at the Todd County Transfer Station 
facility, (Permit # SW-320), located in Browerville, MN or Morrison County 

Landfill (Permit # SW-15) located in Little Falls, MN 
 

Wadena County 100% of residential and commercial waste collected by Long 
Prairie Sanitation Inc. is disposed of at Perham Resource Facility (Permit # SW-
641) .  Demolition waste materials are disposed at the Todd County Transfer 

Station facility, (Permit # SW-320), located in Browerville, MN 
 

 
 

 


